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At Senate Meeting 
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The Student Senate estab- 
lished two ad hoc committee! 
for Investigatory purposes 
Wi dnesday night. 

Tlie Student Senate set up 
an ail hoc committee to in 
Vestiglta the revolving fund 
With lorn Ellis 'ISO' as chair- 
In. i Tha following will be 
Biembarii    Sheila   Sperber 

Dr. Perkins 
Ends Series 
Of Lectures 

...   DR. PERKINS 

' The third and last in a ie 
ries of lectures on American 
diplomacy was concluded last 
night when Professor Dexter 
Perkins spoke to an assemb-j 
lage of faculty and graduate 
students. 

The topics of Dr. Perkins' 
lectures were: "Critique of 
realistic theories of interna- 
tional politics." the U.S. in the 
Caribbean." and "the Ameri- 
can  approach  to  foreign  pol- 
lea •• 

The Daily Campus will have 
an article on the lectures In 
Monday's Issue. 

Dr. Gruhn 
Ends Study 

Indications that senior high 
school students in the six-year 
Junior-senior schools get pref- 
ei-ontial treatment have been 
detected by a Uconn educator. 

The tendency was uncovered 
by Dr. William T. Gruhn. 
Uconn associate professor of 
education, who recently wound 
up a nationwide study of the 
"Junior High School Grades in 
the Six-Year High School." He 
was aided by Ellsworth Tomp- 
kins. J. Lloyd Trump and Vlr-, 
gitiia Roe, all experts In the 
field. 

"Some evidence Indicates 
that students In the junior high 
school grades In the six-year 
high school receive less assist- 
ance, and have more difficulty 
In obtaining use of facilities." 
Dr. Gruhn pointed out. 

Re-Kxaminatlnn  Needed 
The Uconn educator suggest- 

ed that teachers and adminis-, 
trators In this area need to re- 
examine critically the serv- 
leea provided students enrolled 
In the junior high levels of 
these schools which are fast 
becoming rural America's most 
common secondary school. 

"Although there Is no evi- 
denes 'hat the needs of early 
tdolsscenl youth cannot be 
Served effectively In such 
schools, the danger exists that, 
proportionately more attention 
may be given to students in 
the upspr grades unless snecial 
care Is taken." he warned. 

f>r. Gruhn's observations. 
Which anpear in the November 
Issue   of   (hs   "Bulletin   of  Hie 
Notional Association   of   See-i 
Ondary-School Principals." are 
bused on a survey of 2.100 
schools In 50 states. The pro)-| 
Ml WSJ sponsored bv the Ns-l 
tional Association of Secondary 
School Principals. 

Or'., suggestions resulting 
from the study include: 

1 Definite divisions Into 
Junior  anil senior   high   school 
Units. 

2.  A single staff of key ad 
minisii.itiw   and   supervisory 
personna ItO   handle   all    six 

Kes. 
'"■nt   of  other  pro- 

i 'I staff memberi to sep- 
junior and  senior units 

In the ilaVyear program. 
4. Kqual responsibilities pay. 

teaching loids. and class sizes 
In  both  units. 

5. Elimination of special priv- 
ileges in use of facilities staff 
and instruction development. 

(USA);   Guy  Steucek  (ISO 
Ann  McLaughlin   (ISOI;   and 
Carl Fischer (USA). 

Senator Riley (USAi moved 
for the formation of an ad 
hoc committee to investigate 
Vie possibility of Fine Arts 
Center being open eveniltgs 
and/or weekends. 

Senator Hammerman (ISO) 
was the maker of the motion 
to establish a Senate ad hoc 
committee to possibly assign 
Student Senate committees to 
class councils. President of the 
Senior class will be chairman 
with members of respective 
classes comprising the commit- 
tee. An amendment was pass- 
ed adding a Student Senator 
to the committee. 

The Student Senate donated 
$435.38 to Wilbur Cross library 
in the name of the Freshman 
class. This was the amount 
collected from the Freshman 

i picnic. 

The Alpha Phi Omega budg- 
et for Community Chest  Car- 

■ nival for $2,030 was passed. 

Rules were suspended for I 
the newly elected class of-1 
ficers to be sworn in by Sen-1 
ate President Schecter. The 
class presidents and Freshman ' 
vice-presidents were then 
sworn in as ex-officio senators. 

Combat 
Student 
Apathy 

FRIDAY,   DKtMBER   2    I960 

Harvey' Production Opens 
On New Arena Slage Tonight 

TAKING THE OATH . . . Newly elected 
class officers are sworn in at Wednesday's 
Student Senate  meeting.  Senate president 

Schecter administers the oath to the 1(5 new 
officers. 

(Campus  Photo—Archambault) 

Commissioner Ives Joins 
ChiEpsilon Honor Society 

Two graduate students, 
Thomas Zimmie, and R.N.S. 
Rao, of India, will be initiated 
as will three Uconn Instructors 
«f civil engineering: Ronald 
Bucknam, Donald Parker and 
Joseph Breen. 

Tail Rei» PI 
Slated for initiation into Tau 

Beta Pi are the following sen- 
iors: Richard Marinaccio, John 

State Highway  Commission- 
er Howard F. Ives  will be in- 
ducted into the Uconn Chapter 
of Chi  Epsilon, national  civil 
engineering  honorary, Sunday 

"We must do all we can to afternoon at  the Union, 

alleviate student apathy." With      The  induction   ceremony  Is 
these words, Skip Walsh, pres-  onp ot *"** scheduled Sunday 

idem of I:S.O„ organized the J?-*?V™J K"""™ Room by 
«,„, . . '     a-""*™."1- diferent  engineering  soriet es. 
o     'n^,  ,L h

d,"CUTns I"   addition   to   Chi   Epsilon,, 
to combat  this problem  Mon   lit„ uU1 ^ hfli by Tflu Beta j Burroughs, Gary Garlton, Wil- 

"**'• l'i,  honorary   for  students  in  ''•"»  Woodruff,  Thomas Savi- 
The  program at  8 p.m. In engineering at large,  and Eta ano.   Robert  Gruss, James  R. 

Union  101 will include discus^ Kappa Nu, electrical engineer-, Murphy,    Herbert    Solomons, 
sion of   methods,   techniques, ing honorary 
platform, organi7"'ion and   fi-       '1r   Charles Waring, rsead of 
nance   of problems   Involving ,he    Uconn    Department    of 
Uconn's political nature. Chemistry,     will     speak    on.  r* C~\  k  Tk M     Tk I J • 

*Z1±2 <^»>^^^??«Spe*&* At SAM Meeting whereby  chrome   complaine^ the three ,ra,erniljes ]n wmi. •    ° 
simultaneously     resolve1 mantic at 7 p.m. Th'" riavs ot ,he old factory i fered stock and a share In the 

merchan-1 profits.  According   to Barker, 
discount I "Anyone can become a hu\ 

Aamo Hassell. John Sheehan. 
Daniel Lizdas, Richard Mc- 
Comb, and David Long. 

Juniors to be Inducted In 
elude: Paul Frost. James Si; 
rec, Robert Robideau, and 
James Deer. 

Eta Kappa Nn 
Juniors slated for initiation 

in Eta Kappa Nu are: Frank 
J. Shaughnessy. Mr. Frost; 
Keith H, Schonrock. Jr., Mr. 
Solomons and Mr. Deer. Sen- 
iors Initiates are: Mr. Bur- 
roughs and Joseph J. Zampini. 

Department Store Head 

can 
their gripes and  improve  the      Members of the Junior Class     lled  wi,h infc,'or 

University."  Skip  Walsh  fur- who will he  initiated into Chi di%e    ""l    'a^letf 
ther announced    that   attend- Fpsilon include: Maynard Mar nouse' are gone." This was the if he Is enthusiastic about  his 
ance is open to any interested quis, John Vivari, and Burton s,a|pment of   Irving    Barker,  merchandise and is flexible." 
|>crson. Brockctt, 

Freshmen, Sophs Better 
Think Ere Cutting Class 

quire a verliflration of illness 
i to determine whether the atu 
dent should be   permitted    to 
make up work lost by absence. 

There are no double cuts or 
fines imposed upon the student 

I if he misses a class just before 
j vacation. 

The reasons are twofold for 
such a stringent attendance 
system at Uconn. First, the at- 
tendance offices dottrel every- 
one to go to class to keep up 
their academic record.    There 

"There is no cut system for 
freahmen," ststed Registrar 
Flngles. Second semester 
freshmen and sophomores who 
have achieved 24 q.p.r. for the 
previous semester are not en- 
titled to an unlimited number 
of cuts, but rather are given a 
little extra consideration In 
that they have proved their 
capabilities. 

The following Is the attend 
ance program now in effect at 
Uconn. Attendance is taken in 
all courses numbered 199 and can be no adaquate svstem for 
below. The attendane records classroom work. Secondly, a 
for all freahmen and sopho- flunking student has no right 
mores are maintained in the, to blame the school for not 
Registrar's office. Students: keeping .him informed, H the 
lading to submit acceptable present system gives the stu- 
excuses for class absenes will dent ample warning of his slt- 
be called Into the attendance nation. 
office and plaed on "Warning. ' 

Parents Get letter 

The student is warned and 
a letter is sent to his parents. 
If a student violates his warn- 
ing and takes more "cuts," he 
is  placed  on   probation.    The 

president   of Barker's, Inc.,  a Alan   Lovejoy,    president  of 
three-year    old,  high   volume SAM. said  that the main rea 
merchandising    department son    for   the   success   of   the 
store organization worth over meeting was the avid  interest 
ten million dollars. He and the of the audience  and the  fact 
vice-president,    Felix    Minim- that the speakers   dealt   with 
berg, discussed the   so   called specifics and not   in genorali- 
"discount house" and the man- ties. 

agement  problems Involved In SAM look, forward to slml- 

prise like theirs. | „,„.,„,    C|ub ^^     ^ 

Barker emphasized that there business school faculty on 
is a tremendous dearth of man- Tuesday, December fi arid the 
agers in retailing. Contrary to lecture on "Communication! 
the opinion in our business In Industry." by Dr. Phillips of 
school, the salaries paid are the Speech and Drama Depart- 
very high If you are willing to ment on Wednesday, Dec. 7 
work. Work doesn't mean a 40- 
hour work week, but a 60 or 
70 hour week, at least until 
you prove your abilities. 

Typical Example 
A typical example at Bar- 

ker's Inc. Is a man starting at 
$1 25 an hour and in three 
years he earning $1.5,000 as a 
department     buyer - manager. 

The play, "Harvey," opening 
nt  In the new Arena The- 

atre in   the   Pine Arts  Center, 
will in- presented on the new- 
.•si stage, of the Unlve 

Arena    ityle    production 
means the audience will sit on 
all four sides of the acting 
area   and   is   popularly   known 
todaj    u    'Theatre    in    the 
Round." The audience will all 
on seats on raised platforms 
around a large acting aiea 
The Dcpt. of Speech and 

i Drama   has   m Merited   * 
plsyi in this ityle In pas) 
years, mainly in tha Student 
Union ballroom. Tins different 
ityle  of     production   allowing 
great intimacy with the ■ 
has proven    most   popular on 
the Uconn Campus, 

With the audience on four 
sides instead of In front of the 
ictor. several problems present 
themselves. In discussing the 
matter recently    with    Gary 
Holten who plays Klwood P. 
Dowd In the forthcoming pro 
duction. Mr Ilouten said. "In 
the   proscenium  style of   pro- 

IUconn Symphony 
To Give Concert 

The Uconn Symphony Or 
Chestra will present Its first 
concert of the season free of 

j charge Monday, at 8:10 p.m. 
In the University Auditorium 
under the direction of Jack 
Heller. Popular classics such 
as     Handel s     Waler      Music, 
Haydn's   Second   Symphony, 
and Schubert's unfinished Sym 
phony «ill be featured. 

The orchestra Is composed of 
! VI member musicians from the 
student body, faculty, end the 
surrounding area 

Mr. Heller, who )olned the 
Uconn Music Department this 
fall. Is a graduate of the .In 
Hard  School of Musi,- and the 
University   of   Michigan.   Ha 
taught music at the I'M, 

of Iowa, toured in the East as 
a    professional    violinist,    and 
was concert master of the To- 
ledo Symphony Orchestra. 

Concerning     Monday's    pre 
sentation he  stateil   that,   "We 
hope it  will he a huge 
and that it will be a profitable 
experience for all who at 

Nixon GOP Chief 
President    Elsenhower    has 

given Vice President Nixon 
public recognition as the new 
chief of the  Republican  parly. 
The Elsenhower   view   is   in 
sharp contrast  to  that  of New 
York's Qov. Nelson Rockefel- 
ler He says a party Without 
a president in office Is without 
an actual head except perhaps 
for the national chairman, 
Senator   Harry   Goldwater   of 
Arizona also question the 
Presloknt'l naming Nixon head 
of the party. 

•   Nidi   as  In  the   I.illle 
Theatre, an actor ■ bad 
dam   to the audience,   In   the 
arena ityle  some members of 
the audience   are always  be 
hind you Th 
adaptation to the various sidles 
Of the theater." Mr Molten ad- 
ded, "in addition, you must be 
careful not to block the aud- 
iences view of anothi i 

Since Harvey,  the Invisible 
M\ and a half   fool   rabbit   is   a 
frequent   companion   ol Mr 
Dowd, Mr. Holten was asked 
■bout    ins adaptation   to this 

companion He replied. 
"While as Klwood, I'm a "arm 
ami hriendl) man with others, 
hut I'm real Intimate with 
Harvej; thus, .. few winks, sly 

pat  or two on 
Wouldn't  do With any other in- 
di\ Idual" He addled, I have la 
tallow    ii> iro ind    the. 
loom, as he --iis oi   ium       i 
other scth Idee so the ludlence 
«ill know where he It ' 

While   a   irerteran   of   th* 
M      Holten    reported 

th.it this i,ilr would lie differ- 
enl   than  any    he    had    ever 
played1, "Mj other  i wen 
cat catures," he ieldi "hut FI- 
WOOd   P    Dowd   is  a   real  Slid 
human man Tins has made de> 
veloplng the character an in- 
I,,■ iting acth,ity." 

the   production 
winch inns December 2 thru 
the LOth m IJ be put i based at 
the Auditorium Box Office. 

Trinity Hosts UC 
Novice Debaters 

Four Uconn debater! will at- 
tend the Pirst Annual Trinity 
Novice Debate Tournament ai 
Trinity   College    Saturday.    A 
novioe tournament nu hides stu- 
ill nis who have not had pre- 
vious      intercollegiate     debate 
tournament experience, Novice 
tournaments are conducted to 
allow new debaters to learn 
■bOUt debate contests and per- 
mit them to gain experience 
igainat itudenti from other 
colleges and  universities. 

On the affirmative for 
Uconn   Will   he   Kenneth   llunl 
and Margaret Lesnewiky, Do 
bating the negative "ill lii- 
Alan Hertxmark ami Prances 
Tiller. Tin- debate topic will 

be, RESOLVED That the 
United States should adopt a 
program "' compulsory health 
insurance for all citizens. 

team will participate 
In two rounds ol debate pn the 
national topic, The debatei will 
follow the orthodox style of 
debating with four ten min- 
ute constructive speeches and 
four five minutes  rebuttals. 
lAtcniporalieoiis   Topic 

A third round of debate will 
tic on an , xtempoi ■neoui topic 
Port} five minutea before the 
lime   -i 111 duled   for Hie debate | 
each will he given Information 
on a topic, Tin- teams Will then 
prepare tor the debate. Since 
the itudenta mil not know 
the topic until iust before the 
dl bate, khe« "ill not lie able to 
do   any   prior   preparation   on 
the subject. 

In thiit Hie d, halei s are not 
able   to   do   any   pievlOUl    ir 
■esrch, the emphasis of 'ins 
type ni debating li on each 
■tudent applying the skills of 
di bate   that   he   has  !■ srned 
The judges look for the pi opn 

lion    of    fundamentali 
md principles necessary forde j 
baling. 

Extemporaneous debating re- 

quires each participant to 
Utilize 'us ability at developing 
arguments, i essoning, and 
thinking on his'feet The ex- 
temporaneous debate "ill in- 
volve four eight minute con- 
secutive ■peaches and two four 
minute rebuttale, 

Prises To K> Awarded '\ 
At the conclusion of the 

tournament, prises will he 
awarded to the beat team, to 
the best affirmative speaker, 
and the ties! negative speaker. 

The four Itudenti attending 
the tournament Will partici- 

pate in a practice debate to. 
night at 7 pin in HUB 207 
at   the Meekly  Debate Council 

ng AII itudenti Intereeb 
e,i In listening to the debate 
or learning ■bout the coun- 
cils debate activities are cor- 
dially invited to attend. 

Cheerleaders 
Freshman rheerlenrllng 

tr.wiuU will be held Ihls aft- 
ernoon from M in th.- Un- 
ion Ballroom, Anj heat 
men   ivim   nrn   interested 
must have n minimum IX 
q.p.r. at mills. The Judges 
"III   In, hill,- two  men  from 
tin   Pays,  Kd.  Dept,  Mr. 
Baltas Hint >lr Barry, and 
Ihf    twit    , Inei hulling    eo- 
raetalas,   Prndy   Torreasao 
ami Khetl Burn ire. 

The freshman i-hrrrleart- 
ers will cheer at all of the 
freshman games. Any Mala 
freshmen students inl, r,sl 
ed In IM-.,innng cheerleaders 
are united to in. n.i the 
Iryouts. The) "HI not have 
to tryoiit at this time, but 
are asked In be present tn 
talk with   the cm iiptiihm „f 
the squad shoal the poeal- 
hiiitic. „f cheering at the 
games. 

If he continue, to run . prof- prJ[Sm
n,n

(j
r   **   p m ' 

liable department,    he    is of 

28,000 Persons Attend 
Conferences At Uconn 

Some    38,000    per.-ons     will   '   'They also afford this oppor- 
student's parents will be callcd have attended conferences, m    tunlty," he stressed, "at times 
to the University for a confer- stitutes.  short  courses,   work-  which  will not  conflict    with 
ence. Those who violate the at- shops, clinics  and conventions: the  individual's  normal work-'P'm'  »"d»',p,mP'  '»  offer 
tendance  regulation   after  be- „ thp University during I960,  ing hours." <«'r, and will opPn tn„ q 
ing placed on "probation''-will 
be sent to the Division of Stu- 
dent Personnel Oflice.s uf 
Men's or Women's Affairs atid 
will be subject to dismissal. 

The attendance office furth- 
er explained that a studen: 
may be called in and placed en 
"Warning" after only one cut. 
Students who have achieved a 
21 qi'.r- msy be called into 
(he office after an asesslve 
number of cuts; that is when 
it appears that the culs are 
lowering his academic stand- 
ing. No specific numb. 
be set, but about three or four 
is the limit. 

Acceptable BBeSsM 

Ai i eplablp excuses for lb- 
sences are health con: 
or athletic and field tups 
authorized by the dean or di- 
rector of a school or college. 

ton in the "200's" 
courses, u well as those num- 
bered 199 and below, may re- time.' 

UCF To Conduct 
Program Sunday 

Barriers   to   Belief"   will    lie 
the topic of  Sunday's program 
of the University Christian 
fellowship at the Community 
House. 

the 
peat of one 

held last year hy the former 
I CF director, David I >, Wood- 
\ard. Rev. .lames P. CarSC 
ihe present director, nil] run 
it Hie same way During din 
ner, at fi p.m., students will lie 
asked to write out questions 
■bOUt Iroublesonie religious 
doctrines    or     attitudes       M- 
Carse »iii  collect them at 7 

■it- 
ques 

a  UofC official 
day. 

innouncod  to 

I .> re. 

. "'    "'..                            tions to discussion. Among those programs pre-     Th„     ™ „,.,„               . 
,    , ,,                              ..                 ' "P   progiam   received   verv 

Sented thta  year   were   Missile favorable   comment    Ins.   seal- 
In a  year-end  report  being Technology   Institute.   Ameri   according    to   John   K 

prepared by Albert   I.. .Icffers. can     Institute    of  Real Estate  UCP program chairman 
director of Conferences  Insti- Appraisers School, Lite Under-     The  dinner at   6   p m    will 
tUtSI and     Non credit     Kxtcn writer, school. Boys'and Girls- be   IhnMSd   to  those   who   sign 
lion. It  was     noted     that     the Stale,     r   S      Civil     Defense   up  by  Mon   today al  thl Coin- 
groups participating in  these Conn, state Heart Association munltj   Houa      Reservatloni 
educational activities varied In SehooL                                      may also lie made by calling 
size from in to .VIHNI persons. In describing these programs Millie   Phllllpi at   I;A 94928 

"The    general   objective   of as "the fastest glowing aspect   Saturday morning.. 
these    i                  which   are of Adult Education today," Mr.     A   "Luke-Acts"   discussion 
pan of the Unlverslty'i over Jsffers stated, 'each contribu- sroup "'" m(,el Sunday at 5 
all COntrlbul                  ontinulng 'ion     lo     increase  i-ilucalional   P,m- 
education, is to raise the level competence   makes    for    im- 
of individual  professional com proved  citizenry    In   Connectl- 
petence, build a foiuidaiinn for cut. 
better     social     understanding. "Esch   day     new     problems 
and promote the enjoyment of srlse that must he solved with 
cultural pursuits." Mr .leffeis properly   applied   knowledge, 

•ed. The ws]   to attain this knoul- 
"Conferenecs." he   disclosed, edge is hy studv or by attend 

"permit  the  aduli   student  to ance  at    educational 
catch Up  with -the   latest   ile-   After  the knowledge has been 
velopments   in   his    Held   With   attained, ii     Ihen    bei 
the smallest expenditure of his simple  matter  to  translate  it 

' into action." 

Hillel Dance 
■tomorrow night liniei t« 

sponsoring a record hop as 
part of the sliahhalnn. a new 
new Idea at the tillserslty. 
The inn will b«- held frniil 
8 lo 12. There Is no charge 
for :s«I• 111 —.i-.■ ■ Students from 
othei ml leges «lll he pres 
ent. 

TALENT SHOW TKYOITS: Thirteen 
acts have been chosen to appeal In the an- 
nual talent show to IH- held December 1-5, 
ai B p.m. iii the Union Ballroom, Chi 
Jerrj   Murchle, itatea   that,  "Tl ire'i  been 
■ fine turnout (or trj outs and it looks like 
its going to be quite a show." ' 

Singen to perform are the Pi Beta Phi 
Silver Bin- Notes; Jim Whitfield itom Tol- 
land Hall: Three Gli i from Holcomb, Be- 
ham,   Home,   md   Strok;   Sam   Gray   from 
Ne\s   lyindnn Hall; The Sig Ep Soph, 
Koger UcLuca, Chuck Nucse, Da\e V\'ignall, 

and Steve Drlggers; and finally Dave Smal- 
ley. 

Other acts will Include Fran Tiller, a 
from Frew h B;    V i n   Payer,   a 

dancer; Hill BiUlngham    i   plsnlst;   Mary 
Pat Lit tl 

who ai-o twirli the baton; Joe Clanchetti, 
a   magician   from   Shakes;   and    Midge   Da 

McMil- 
lan of Kappa Alpha Thets «iii accompany 

groupi 
The cbiiiman of the committee extends 

inks to all of the pcr»ons who tried 
out for the show. 
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Who's What? 
Twenty-four .students were named 

to "Who's Who" yesterday. As was 
noted, many students, considered 
leaders and active participants In ac- 
tivities, were not included in this list. 

It's a shame that student lead- 
ers, having put in many hours of 
work and effort into various rlulis, or- 
ganizations and committees, must he 
excluded from this organization he- 
cause of grades. The requirement for 
acceptance into this organization is 22 
qpr. Thia rule is sometimes Inten- 
tionally forgotten when very import' 
ant people come up for nomination. 

In past years, and this year, it has 
been overheard that "Who's Who" 
ahould be dropped, hecause it ftceom- 
plithei nothing. 

It does accomplish one thing, 
though: it gives some recognition to 
people who have worked for four 
years giving the college or university 
their services. 

This alleged honor indirntes thai 
the university is willing to show MIMIC 

recognize to the services rendered by 
these individuals. 

Exactly what is "Who's Who"? A 
national service which publishes a 
book annually with the names of the 
people elected to thia organization, 
listing their activities and college. It 
also operates a job-finding agency for 

its members. 
In prestige, it looks rather nice 

on a job application blank. 
Chosen on the basis of excellence 

and sincerity in scholarship and lead- 
ership, these students supposedly rep- 
resent the top quality of students. It 
must, of necessity, include people who 
have not only been active, but who 
havp also been able to maintain a 
good »r high scholastic average1 at 
the   same  time. 

That is the main reason why 
many students, although active, were 
not chosen. They receive recognition 
in other ways, as gaining the experi- 
ence they receive from their activi- 
ties and meeting various people 
through their positions. 

Organizations such as "Who's 
Who" add personally to a person's 
reputation. 

They add nothing to the vocation- 
al experience he has received from ac- 
tivities. Experience in itself is some- 
thing to be proud of, and to make use 
of in the future. 

It i~ there even without the 
badge of "Who's Who". And recogni- 
tion hy associates who appreciate the 
individual's work plus personal satis 
faction gained by nerving the Univer- 
sity needa no volume of names for 
compensation. 

*■ 

No More Birthdatea 
Birthdatea will no longer be placed 

on Uconn identification cards. To 
many students, this means nothing. 
But to others, thia means that a per- 
fect source of phony i.d.'a are done 
away with. 

In the past, and probably now, 
Uconn students are parading around 
with false dates on their id. cards. 
The reason for this . . . drinking at 
the local bistros. 

The University, announcing this 
thange, explained that birthdates are 
inneceaaary for the functions of the 
.d. cards . . . attendance at alhletics, 
itc. But maybe—perhaps—the actual 
reaaon was to atop illegal drinking of 
aludents through the use of these 
cards. 

The University has sometimes in 
the past gotten itself into some diffi- 
culty because of phony cards. It's 
about time they realized an end to this 

was to eliminate birthdates from l.d. 
cards. 

They finally have. 
Students who have changed their 

birthdatea so they could have an iden- 
tification for drinking, were hurting 
themselves, the proprietors and the 
university. 

No legal action can be taken 
against minors for drinking, for the 
law says it is wrong to "serve" to 
minors. If minors are caught drink- 
ing illegally, the owner is held respon- 
sible, and drinkers are held as witnes- 
ses  against the sellers. 

Aften this can lie embarrassing to 
the minors, and in our case, to the 
students and the University. 

The results of drinking are fairly 
obvious . . . speeding, accidents, or 
making a fool of oneself. With this 
new rule put into effect by the Uni- 
versity many of these bad results will 
be stopped. 

* 
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Wash ington  Merry-Go-Round 
Itrrv. Pearson says: Present 

OOP drive for recount re- 
sembles 1H7A drive which re- 
versed a Democratic victory; 
Tilclen was elected President, 
hut    Rutherford   B.  Have*   en- 
serai White Baaae, Carpet hag 
rule   revrmed  three 
State*. 

Washington. The Intensity 
with which I,en Hall and top 
COP strategists are pursuing 
the ballot recount in certain 
key states is reminiscent of 
another hitter period In Ameri- 
can history when the Republi- 
cans managed to reverse the 
apparent election of another 
Democrat    Samuel J. Tilden. 

In I he current recount drive, 
Incidentally, COP strategists 
are getting a lot of secret en- 
couragement from President 
Elsenhower and It's haiely pos- 
sible they could do what Re. 
publkan leaden did in 1X78 
when Rutherford » Hayes eon< 
reded t0 Tilden on election 
night, hut ended up In the 
White Houae. 

Much the same hllternea* 
Which highlight* the present 
Republican determination to 
overturn the Kennedy victory 
waa behind the Republican 
drive to reverse Tllden's vic- 
tory when he came out with 
1H1 electoral votes against 
Hayes's LIB.    Tilden  needed 
only one more 18ft to win. 
Hayes needed 2". In the end 
Have* got the 20 and (fltl re I 
the While House. His electoral 
majority was one vole. 

It was not until March 2, 
two days before the March i 
Inauguration that a special 
electoral commission decided 
that Hayes, not Tilden, was 
elected In the Interim neither 
tho American people nor the 
rest of the world knew who 
was going to govern the USA. 
At that time, of course, the 
United States did not wield 
the Influence In the world 'hat 
it does todl  . 

Karly Tilden "l.and.llile" 
There are certain Interesting 

similarities     between     thj 
Haj ei "1 ikten race and 11». - 
Nixon-Kenned) election. The 
1 ii moi peti ware the "out" 
party. President  U, l> Grant, 
hero of the Civil War, was :n 
the White House just as 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, hero of 
World War II, sits there to- 
day. And Grant's Adminisui- 
lion had been troubled with 
all aorts of conflict-of-interest 
esses, somewhat similar to 
those of the Elsenhower Ad- 
ministration. 

Tilden, a railroad attorney, 
the Democratic nominee, came 
from a conservative back- 
ground. Bui like Jack Kennedy, 
also from a conservative bark- 
ground, Tiliden was a reform- 
er, had cleaned up the bosa 
Tweed ring In Tammany, ann 
a good many Democrats shied 
away from his announced plan 
to reform patronage. 

On the night of the election, 
early victories in Connecticut, 
New jersey and New York 
came in for the Democrats 
Just as they did for Kennedy 
on November 8. They were 
hailed as a Tilden election 
landslide. Hayes went to bed 
saying he had been defeated. 
The morning papers pro- 
claimed TUden's election. 

But the popular   vote   was 

clove 262714 votes for Tilden 
ahead of Hayes. The Kennedy 
margin over Nixon has hov- 
ered around the same figure. 

The Republican drive to up-* 
set the Tilden victory got 
started by a newepaper, just 

•southern'as the Nixon drive to upset 
Kennedy in Illinois wss 
sparked by the Chicago Trl 
bune. John C. Reld, news edi- 
tor of the New York Times, 
received s telegram at 3:43 
a.m., Nov. 10, the aeconj day 
after the election, In which the 
N. Y. Democratic atate chair 
man asked for the Times' esti- 
mate of Tllden's electors! vote. 

"If they want to know the 
electoral vote," remarked edi- 
tor Reld to his staff, "that 
means they are not certain 
they have won. If they are 
•till In doubt then we can go 
from here and win the elec- 
tion." 

Reld. who hated everything 
Southern, went to Republican 
National headquarters at the 
Fifth Avenue hotel, woke up 
the chairman and got his ap- 
proval for a plan of'fast ac- 
tion. He then telegraphed 
Haves' leaders in key Southern 
•tates as follows: "Hayes Is 
alaeted If we have carried 
South Carolina, Florida, and 
Louisiana. Can you hold your 
Hate? Answer Immediately." 

There ensued a battle to 
bring these three Southern 
stales In for the Republican 
candidate. There were two 
separate groups of electors 
competing In each state. The 
Republican Carpetbaggers wllh 
their affiliated Negro sup- 
porters claimed victory, though 
it appeared that the While 
Democrats, butterly resentful 
of Carpetbag rule, probably 
had won. Reid's telegram was 
to urge Republicans to certify 
the Carpetbag plus Negro vote 
as larger than the Democratic 
while vote. 

Tilden  Probably    Won 
Prealdeni Grant poured Fed- 

eral  troops into the South  to 

SAM Employment Panel 
Attended By Large Group 

On Wednesday evening priori was also In agreement on this 
to the Thanksgiving vacation | latter point. Since much work 
Uie Society for Advancedment in his company is analytical 
of   Management   sponsored  a' the studei -'.Hiding is 
panel discussion program com- very     Important.    ExtfVcurrl 
posed    of    seven    men    from' cular activities are alao noted 
nearby and well-known compa-1 because    they    indicate    ones 

It. This was also true of the  nies, who talked and answered | leadership  potentials and abil- 

'The fiery sealots of the 
Republican Party may attempt 
to count me out," he aald, "but 
I don't think the better class 
of Republicans will permit it." 

However, they did. A seven- 
made board in South Carolina 
entrusted with certifying the 
electors waa solidly Republi- 
can. Not one Democrat was on 

four-man certifying board In 
Louisiana and the certifying 
baard In Florida. They brought 
In unanimus reports favoring 
the Carpetbag electors—for 
Hayea. 

Oregon, also in dispute by 
only one vote, was reversed In 
favor of Hayes, 

When the electoral commis- 
sion Issued Its flnsl report on 
March 2, 1877, It split on a 
strict party-line basis. But the 
Republicans having appointed 
the commission had the ma- 
jority. 

Tilden decided to make no 
further contest. Two days later 
Rutherford B. Hsyes, who had 
conceded defeat the night of 
ihe election, was sworn In as 
President of the United States. 

Alpha Sigs 
Re-Create 
Tradition 

Myaterloua, black robed fig- 
ures with twinkling lanterns 
renewed a 115-year old tradi- 
tion Tuesdsy night. The "Black 
Lantern Procession" origin- 
ated    with   the    founders    of 

questions  on  the  topic  of se- 
curing employment. 

The factor in comon men- 
tioned by each panelist was to 
be prepared for the employ- 
ment Interview. William 
Moore, chief standards Engi- 
neer of Royal McBee Corp., 
stated that most students are 
not really sure of whst they 
want to do upon graduation 
The student In this predica- 
ment must examine himself 
and decide upon the field to 
direct tils ambitions. This 
statement was considered the 
initisl step in preparation for 
an employment Interview. 

The panelists' preparedness 
considerations, prior to an In- 
terview,  consisted of the  lol- 

Ity to work with groups. Mr. 
Robinson went on to say that 
an Interviewer often finds It 
dificult to make decisions on 
basis of the short time allow* 
ed for moat interviewg. Valid 
interviews can only come 
abo'j*. my both the interviewer 
and interviewee knowing be- 
forehand what 10 do and what 
to aspect 

Arivant. For Veterans 
After the seven panelists had 

given their speeches questions 
from the audience were re-, 
quested. One of significant 
lntrest which weighs on ti'.ie 
minds of all male students was 
what are the advantages or 
disadvantages of being a vet- 
eran?   The   representative   of 

lowing: Ceneral knowledge of | P.urroughs Corp, Mr. Crows 
the company's orgsnizatlon ] answered that his company de- 
snd product or service, and'sires veterans, but If the stu- 
questiona to be asked of the [dent is an excellent prospect 
Interviewer on this area. A they will hire him. Mr. Moore 
typewriten resume that is com- said it was Royal McBee's pol- 
plete and concise. Icy not   to  hire  non-veterans. 

Mental lists of prepared an- From the other panelists an- 
swers to many expected ques- swera   It   was  concluded  that 
.tlons ,and precompoied com- 
ments concerning your qualifi- 
cations,   thus   by   doing   this 

this issue depends on the com- 
panies hiring prsctlces. A 
member of the audience chal- 

much  time  can be  conserved 1 lengcd Burroughs Corp.'s right 
and more Information can be 
conveyed In the limited Inter- 
view time. In conversation 
with the   interviewer the stu- 

Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity in 'dent should  present  his Ideas 
1845 at Yale University. In a fluent mancr, be energetic, 

The Uconn chapter reenacted ; conservatively   dressed,    and 
the procession for its original 
purpose: to bring newly 
pledged men to the fraternity 
house. Afler the IFC Tapping 
Ceremony the   robed brothel; 

maintain good posture. 
Pan*list's Comments 

Extraordinary comments by 
eaci'i  panelist  were of supple 
mentary Interest. John Hogan.' reeled at all Ihe panelists was 

and new jdadgeamarohedfromIemployment supervisor of If the applicant is married 
the chapter house at the HUB I Combustion Engineering, Inc.. I does their company pay more? 
te the  Fraternity Quadrangle I said that one method by which I All the panelists, with one ex- 

to ask prospective employ 1 eg 
quest inns concerning their per- 
sonal life. Mr. Crowes answer 
was that they have the right 
to do this If the company has 
OUtlayi Of 15,000 salary and a 
$20,000 training program foi 
each  Individual. 

More Pay If Married T 
Another   question   that  wai 

raised  at   (,'ie meeting  and di- 

North'Campus, where  the 
Ceremony    was   con- 

enforce   the   Carpetbag  count. 
General Sherman In charge of > ''edge 
Federal troops    later   wrote:  ™ctea.   
The probabilities    were    that       V\ hen the    Yale    University 

Tilden WHS elected." chapter want to the freshman 
C«i idl Hayes, somewhst dormitory for its new pledges, 

like Nixon today, wanted no 
part of the controversy. He 
told a Cincinnati newspaper: 
"I'm of the opinion that the 
Democrats have carried the 
country and elected Tilden." 

Tilden was equally uncon- 
cerned, somewhat like Ken- 
nedy. This was his big mil- 
take. 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN 
DEFENDING AMERICA 

the brothers formed t,he 
"Black Lantern Procession" or 
Silent Procession."  All  broth- 
ers were robed In black, each you must prepsre as a sales- 
carrying a black Diogenes Ian- man. One must know the 
tern with a single candle. The 

student can prcpaie for an' ception. said that Iheir com- 
Intervene is to play-act with'pany does not give considers- 
your roommate or friends the tion to this. The exception was 
Interview scene. John Crotly,] from Mr. Kupshaw of O. Fox 
manager of the WiUimantic'4 Co. which does give allow. 
District of the Metropolitan ance for being married and 
Life Insurance Co., called the'having children, 
employment interview a "sales | Following the panel discus- 
interview."  By this he  meant , sion a social was  held which 

provided   the opportunity, fur 
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Cathy Olander, Linda Peter- 
son, Mary Ellen Poutaa, Nancy 
Powell,  Nancy  Redman,   Jane 

procession was made in strict 
silence. The new pledges worn 
then placed in the Procession 
and taken to the chapter room. 

The oldest continuous use of 
the "Black Lantern Proces- 
sion"  Is by the Marietta Col 

product, that is yourself, snd 
try to sell it to the customer, 
the company. 

Securing employment was 
also analogized to marriage by 
Murry Kupshaw, assistant per- 
sonnel director of G. Fox A 
Co. The  student  should shop 

the members of the audience 
to personally meet the panel- 
ists and to ask them addition- 
al 1 m itlona. 

I ieiy was well pleased 
with the success!ul roailltl of 
this afair and with the turn- 
out of nearly 100 people, The 
only criticism noted was the 
10 p.m. curfew of the HI H 
whicih  restricted   the   benefits 

lego chapter, which this year »r°und and gain experience, 
celebrated its 100th annlver- T"e one you think most com 
sary. Following the chapter's llalal»o you should marry. Mr. derived from the social. Many 
annual Slg Bust alumni bail- Kupshaw'a opening statement Of the panelists also slated 
quet the brothers march iniwa»neld to be humorous. He, that they wished they could 
the Procession to the chapter sald ,,lat a fcw weeks prior to have had more time to devote 
house led by the earliest i,hl, meeting he was told that to answering questions from 
initiate present and followed ,he Pane> discussion -was to be live students, 
iv   the  brothers    in    attend- °n «"? area of securing a Job | 

to which In sdded, "I'm all for Union ReVl'stS 

tine.. Asked hy Interviewee     Math Program 
Ini-  sales   manager   of   Bur ■* 

Reynolda, Pam Stafford,  Judyj nually,   according   to   an   an- 
Ttwyer,  Jane  Thompson,  Pa-  nounccment by President Rob- 

P1NNKD 
Sue Holllngworth '63 to 

Charlie Clondon '61 CW Phi- 
Leah Bessette '62, to Al Sand- 
ers "60, Zeta Psl. Carolyn Ken- 
nedy '63, to Have V»rlieea '62, 
Thea Chi. Jane Reynolds '63, to 
Dick Kriksen '60, Lambda Chi 
Alpha. Heather Wright '63 to 
Kevin Dunne '63. Chi Phi. 

F.NGAC-KD 
Judy   Herlrl   '1,1.     to     John 

Mcnqulst  '59,   Alpha   (lamina 
Hlio 
ert Reynolds   39, Phi Camma 
Delta Yale. 

^■JPSTS    Charles';   «   A« -ording to Dr Arthur 
 „„    ,. ,. ,       i......   P.     W oncer,    president,      con- Mi.er KKemM  *£ hu

B,      • of ,„„. VRrlous 

Amldon   I '""';!,,"",";' department, and faculty would 

by 
ance. 

This "Silent Procession" Is 
enacted In memory of broth- 
er! who have passed on to the 
Omepa Chapter (which all de- 
ceased brothers Join), signify- 
ing that although they are no 
longer physia'ar present, their 
spirit shsll remsln forever in 
the minds of the brothers. 

Oberl/n Lowers 
Student Intaratt 

Oberlln, O.—(IP) — Oberlin 
College has revised Its student 

roughs Corp., Mr. E. J. Crowe, 
suggested some questions that 
might be  asked by the Inter- 

Scl.ciiectady, N. Y. (JP)—Is 
response to rapidly changing 
demands   of   modern   science 

loan  program  to offer  funds tlons?  what ,        of  traini 

at three per cent  Interest an- program   do   you   offer?   He 
slso   emphasized   the   import- 

vicwee in the sales field, some and society, a major revision 
of which also apply in other of the b'nion College mathe- 
fields: What la the company's malic curriculum has been ap. 
rate of turnover in the sales proved by the facully. At low- 
force? Are promotions from ! er levels the change takes Into 
within or are positions to be!account the nationwide accel- 
filled hired from outside the \ erated and streamlined second- 
company? How does a depres-ary school ma.h progrsms, 
slon affect the business of the; themselves Indirectly a result 
company? What are the pres- of the ssme demands, 
ent    employer-employee    rela- 

trieia MacNellle. 

Atlantic Christian 

Initiates Exams    , 
Wilson.  N.  C— (IP)— As a 

ert K. Carr. The new shows 
a reduction from rates which 
have ranged up to six percent. 

President Carr also an- 
nounced that the maximum 
loan equivalent of three se- 
mesters' tuition will be 

semesters iiiuisl   o9.   Alpha   damma      "        -  *"•  ~' .v"' .  ' chaneed    to    four M< „«,. Jemison ,U ,0 Hob-1 Pfrt of it. programs upgrade <«„,W „[0U,rpby    g|v|ng 
academic 
Chrlettan 
initiated 

standards, Atlantic 
College this year 
entrance     exsmina- 

i|Mt-t h". Alpha Sigma 
llanisian 61 lo Peter Hcckert 
■BO, Chi Phi. .M.irrin Foster '61 
to William e>.ace 'CM. Tail 
Kappa Epallon, Joan Footer '60 
to Reynold Welrh '61. BlffHU 
Nu, Univaralty of Vermont. 
Judy Angell '60 to Robert Jo- 
aepiiaon 60. Columbia. 

F.VFNTS 
The sisters of Kapa Alpha 

Theta have ,had as dinner 
guests Mia* Joan Met ail. Co- 
ordinator of Women's Hous- 
ing; MM Flixaheth Noftsker. 
Pean af Women; MUs Betty 
Frledler; Miss Verna Moulton; 
Mr. Hud Mrs. Harold Hewitt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fischer. 

FUDGES 
Recently   pledged   lo   \/ippa 

Alpha    Thea    were:     Jf'reen 

be of little advantage if we 
did not also attempt to build 
the quality of our students." 

Secondarily, the examinations 
have served to curtail rapid 
growth of enrollment. Ninety- 
four students, both freshmen 
and transfers, were not accept 
ed this fall based on consults-  . 
tion with the  Director of Ad-  loK

8.n ,pr-og™m .^"fr  of  ,h; 
mu.i„n.   ,,„  ,~,™, „„A hi.i. objectionable    "disclaimer   af- 

fidavit"   required  of   all   par 

the several scholarship com- 
mittees and the loan commit- 
tee greater latitude in allocat- 
ing student aid between schol- 
arships and loans." 

The College estimates that 
total loans will approximate 
$125,000. Oberlin's more liberal 
loan rate will now match that 
offered by the federal govern- 
ment under the National De- 
fense Education Act of 1938 
Oberlin was one of numerous 
colleges and universities to 
withdraw    from    the   student 

ance of securing summer Jobs 
that are associated in some 
way with ones academic ma- 
jor. 

A common pick and shovel 
Job does not indicate prepara- 
tory interest or smbition in 
achieving ones ultimate goal. 
Paul Robinson, personnel staff 

At uppcrclass levels, some 
courses have been dropped; 
oilier accclciated and courses 
in new, modern mathematics, 
as well as more advanced tra- 
ditional courses, have been 
added. Specifically, the rigid 
sequence involving calculus as 
a requirement foe all advanced 
courses has been dropped so 
that a nu "T flexible set -of up- 
perclass elections can be made 
by liberal arts students 'as well 

supervisor    of   the    Southern las  by mathematics.  engineer- 
New  England  Telephone  Co.. | ing and science majors. 

Little Man On Campus By Bibler 

*&%*'".., 

ft, test scores and high 
S1V100I records. Had these 94 
student! been accepted, ACC 
would have again etabllshed 
a new enrollment record and 
extreme taxing of facilities 
would have resulted. 

"It   would appear  from  the 
results of examinations admin- 
istered." said  James B.  Hem- 
by, Jr.. director of admissions, 
that new studetns admitted to 

Canapa, Nnnry     Cnlla,    Joyce   the college will maintain hlgh- 
( rovvley, Barbara Deri, Janice  er academic   records  than  cor- 
t.rogan, Barlmrii Hoppe, K.illi 
erlne I •-liiiuiim. Sally I-ennurd. 
Joan Nrvlns. Reglna Pallulls 
and Sandra Rewak 

INITIATF.D 
The   following   sisters   were 

responding   new   students   In 
past years. 

"Our new entrance examina- 
tion program is serving a two- 
fold purpose," explained Dr. 
Wenger.  "First,   It  is another 

tlclpants   In   the   federal  pro- 
gram under the Act. 

shopping weeks left 

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT TB 

Initiated In the fall: Nancy'step aimed at upgrading aca- 
Campbell. Shela Christie. Dor- \ demic standards of the College. 
othy Demlng. Susan Drake. And second, we have a means 
Andrea Dromm, Janice Kau. I whereby we may better con 
Nancy Kramer, Joanne Luther, I trol our growth." he said. 

1 

\ 
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Kennedy Appoints Williams, 
First Major Appointment 

w. 

MELTINGS ANYONE? 

\ciiiities On  Campus 
Dartmouth Univ. Backs 
Uphaus, Christia nPacifist 

President-LIert Kennedy has 

turned Michigan Governor G. 
Mermen Williams as Assistant 

Secretary of Stale lor African 
affairs. Kennedy aald the job 
will be 2nd in importance to 
no other position. 

In the New  AiliniiiiMi.ilii.il 
It wag Kennedy'- tint ma- 

jor appointment, outside of 
pan of his White House staff. 

Kennedy announced the ap- 
pointment on the doorstep Ol 
his home in the Georgetown 
■action ol Washington. Wil- 
liams, a 49-year-old Dun. 
atood at his side. Thej had 
conferred at a breakfast tl 
ing. 

Williams is serving his 6th 
term   as   Michigan   Governor. 

os from office Janu- 
..-t. 

Kennedy and Williams stood 
in freezing weather, without 
hats or topcoau. as Kennedy 
read a statement saying: 

"I have asked Governor Wil- 
liams to accept a position of 
responsibility 2nd to none in 
the new administration. As- 
sistant Secretary of State for 
Africa, 

"African countries make up 
one-quarter of u'le nations in 
the Carat] Assembly of the 
United Nations. Tht continent 
oi Africa is now a giant teat 
i n g ground t o determine 
Whether freedom can be main- 
tained In conditions where 
great masses of people live on j 
the marginal edge of existence, 

strugllng against illiteracy, dis- 
ease, malnutrition and mil 

on." 
The President-elect went on 

to say that the fate of Adieu 
now is the object o a giant 
Coniumst olensive and that its 
(Uturt will affect vitally the 
security of e\ ery citizen of the 
United States. 

When Kennedy concluded 
his statement, Willisma read 
one saying he is 'ready toi rvi 
toe   L'nitcd   States,   a 
and in whatever CSpa 
can In st Serve and is 
upon to serve. 

Williams    returned   Monday 
from a tour of Argentina iand 
BraiU with a number of o 
Governors. 

anuses., men will bi 
Ices tonight at    7:30    in    tha 

> Hill. 1 building. 
mil. Ill I l  II hi      (I. IB: 

I here will be a meeting  Mon- 
at 7:30 p.m. in HUB 

Krank Kravlc will apeak on his 
n ip to Egypt last summer. Ko- 
Ireahmenta will bo m . \,>i 

WOMEN   K ESIDCN4 ■ 
HAi.i. TRKASI KKKS: Than 
will be an important  n 
Monday at 4 p.m. in HUB 203. 

i.i Tiii.RAN ti.iu;   Than 
will be a meeting Monday 
night at 7 In the eh ipeL PastOI 
Klsli.r will conduct  a  V. ipi is 
Service. 

BKIIlr.K t I.t »:  There will 
be a meeting Monday night ai 
7 p.m. In Commons 814, All 
players are united. 

A n imal-Laden Space Sh ip 
Launched By Russians 
Russia has put another space 

Ship in orbit. This 5-ton ship 
carries 2 dons, other animals, 
insects and plants. The Rus- 
sians say the vehicle was sent 
aloft for research purposes, 
and there'a no word on wheth- 
er an attempt will be made to 
return the animals or ahip to 
earth. The' space ship is said 
to weigh 5 tons. 

There was no Immediate 
word on whether the Russian 
acientists plan to bring either 
the dogs or the space ship 
back to earth. This was the 
3rd time the Russians ihavc or- 
bited a space vehicle carrying 
animals. 

The report of the space 
launching was carried over 
radio Moscow and tin over- 
aeas service of the news 
agency Tass. 

The broadcast said the space 
Ship carries, besides the 2 dogs, 

|other type of animals, in- 
land plants. Radio-television 
and other telemetering (lev ncs 
Wan reportedly placed In the 
vehicle to permit scientists to 
study the condition of the ani- 
mals and plants. 

The % dogs, latest in a atrlst 
of Soviet canine space travel- 

[ ers, are named Pchclka, mean- 
ing little bee, and Mushka, 
meaning little fly. 

The launching aval I he first 
announced by the I: 
since August 21st when tlu-v 
disclosed the safe recovery oi 
2 dogs and other animals from 
an orbiting space ship. The 
first Soviet dog sent Into orbit 
was Lalka. who perished in 
space 2 years ago. 

The US Army Signal Corps 
■Laboratory at Port Monnioulh, 
Now   Jersey,   picked   up   the 

I Russian space ahip signals  at 
S:16 a.m. yesterday. 

Moscow Reports Grechko 
Acting Defense Minister 

Three Universities Offer 
Public Service Fellowships 

Students interested in al 
career in the public aei 
who will reeclve their B.A. in 
June have been offered an op- 
portunity to apply for fellow- 
ahlps to study at three dif- 
ferent universities. The fellow- 
ship Is $2,000 for the year phis 
college fees. Each fellowship 
approximates $2,500 in total 
value. 

Beginning this June. fellows 
Will serve a three-months' in. 
ternship with a governmental 
agency in Alabama, Kentucky, 
Or Tennessee such as the TVA, 
the Marshall Space Flight qcn 
ter, a city, or a department In 
one of the state governments 
In the 1961-62 school session 
they   will   take   graduate 

courses at the universities of 
Alabama, Kentucky, and Ton- 
nessce. 

Completion of the twelve- 
months' training period en- 
titles fellows to a certificate in 
public administration. They 
can lie awarded a master's 
degree at either of the three 
universities attended upon 
completing a thesis and paw. 
ing appropriate examinations. 

For information and applica- 
tions, students should write to 
Colenuui B. Ransone. educa- 
tional director, Southern Re. 
gional Training Program Ir. 
Public Administration. Draw- 
er I. University, Alabama. Th" 
deadline for submitting appli- 
cations is March fi, 1061. 

Moscow radio disclosed off- 
handedly early this week that 
Marshall Andrei Grechko is 
acting as Soviet Defense) Min- 
ister. 

The broadcast gave no ex- 
planation of the whereabouts 
of Defense Minister Marshal 
Malinovsky. 

CrechkO is Malinovsky 's 
deputy. 

The broadcast reported talks 
between Field Marshal Abdel 
Hakim Amer of the fnited 

[Arab Republic and Soviet Mili- 
tary leaders and said Qrechko 
'participated as "acting USSR 
: Minister of Defense." 

Other Soviet military leaders 
present were listed as Mar- 
shals Vasslly Chuikov and An 
diei Veremenko and Admiral 
Arseni Golovko. 

Malinovsky. a bulky batlle 
veteran, was a subject of 
Western speculation during 

I the Paris Summit Conference 
in may. He followed Soviet 

i Premier Khurhshchev around 
like a shadow, prompting the 
feeling that political forces In 
Monow had ordered Malinov- 
sky to keep an eye on the Pre- 
mier and make sure Khrush- 
chev did nothing that had not 
been approved in advance at 
the Kremlin. 

Malinovsky was last in the 
public eye November 7th. when 
he addressed a giant parade in 
Moscow's Red Square on tha 
43rd anniversary of the Bol 
shevik   Revolution. 

He said the Soviet Union Hid 
not want to attack anv othe. 
nation "but should our peace- 
ful soil  he violated bv the  im. 
peraliata they will recelvi ■ 
retaliatory blow from which 

aUl never recover." 
Grechko, former commander 

of Soviet forces in Kast Ger- 
many, took over from Maislial 
Ivan   Konev  in July as   com 

mander of the Comtinist bloc's. 
Warsaw treaty forces m Fast 
ern Eu 

i.i-i s: ptember, Qrechko, as 
Deputy   Defense   Minister,   an 
nounced  that  Soviet   military j 
commanders were rw-mg made 
responsible for  the political as 

I well as the military education 
! of their men. 

He made no mention of the 
political commissars in the 
military a point that caused 

; the war hero  Marshal ZhukoA 
lo loat ins |ab, Zhukov, prede- 
cessor of Malinovsky, obja tl I 
lo the interference of the poll- 

I tical commissars. 

Tournament Begins 
Sharpen  your cue*, all you 

I billiard fans.' 

The annual earn pile billiards 
tournament   has    been  sched- 
uled to take place on Dee   \ 
x and  12 at  7:30 p.m. In the 

, Commons Billiards Room. 

Prizes will tie awarded to the 
winner* and the   top   winner 
will  earn  the right   to lepre- 
sent  Uconn  In    the    regional 

I tournament, which will be eon- 
ducted by mail. 

The regional winner will he 
flown to the national finals in 
the   Mid-Weat  in February. 

Ernie D'Agata and Frank 
Pulino, co-chairmen of the 
tournament, stressed the fact 
that all Uconn students are 
eligible to participate in the 
tournament. 

Anyone who Is Interested 
should sign up at the Union 
Control Desk. Application 
will he accepted until Monday 
afternoon. 

The tournament Is being 
sponsored by tha Recreational 
Commillee of the Union Board 
of Governors, 

Have a reaj cigarette-have a CAMEL 

t NIVBMITY « HRISTIAN 
raiXOWSHlP:   Supper   will 
be atrveal Sunday night belore 
the meeting for those who 
sign up by noon today. 

HAWKING   TIME   DAM E. 
There will be a dance this aft- 
ernoon in the HUB from 3 
to 5. 

-II1II.M 7.IOMNT UK 
G-'MZATION: There will be 
a meeting Monday night at 7 
In the Hiilel building. Peail 
Mandelowitz will lead a discus- 
sion on foims of settlements In 
Israel. Further plans will in- 
made for a party. All are in 
viled to the meeting. 

PLYING C 1,1 R: There will 
he ar\ important husincs.1 
meeting Monday at 7:15 p.m. 
in Union 103. All members are 
urged to attend. New mem- 
bers are welcome. 

ORCHESTRA: There will he 
a dress rehearsal (or tha r"r> 
cert Sunday evening st 7 p.m. 

Handicapped Help 
A    mildly     .handicapped 

youngster can he helped m  
by participation In games and 
in sport a than by corrective 
exercises, contends a I'conn 
physical  education expert. 

Dr. Hollis Fait, in Ins new- 
book called, "Adapted Physical | 
Education," lists some 7S dli 
ferent games and light (ports 
which he feels will help these 
children make physical and 
mental adjustments tn t,Vn- 
handicaps. 

Taking a leaf from Hie pay. 
chologisis, Dr. Kait attaches 
major importance to the emo- 
tional problems laced by these 
chlldien. 

'Over-protective and solicit 
oua parents and rolatlvi | 
promote an awareness of be 
Ing different. ]f the disability 
Is one which elicits Shock or 
pity from adults and curiosity 
from older children, the child 
begins to wonder about him 
self," he explains. 

Opinions of Others 
The youngster becomes 

more acutely aware of the 
opinions of others in later 
years. Dr. Fsit points out, and 
his Inability to keep up with 
hla contemporaries sets him 
more and more apart. 

"His drives for success, rec- 
ognition and approval are 
thwarted, undermining Ji i s 
self-confidence and self-es- 
teem." he notes. 

it is here, Dr. Kait says, that 
the'value oj therapuetic sports 
an,j games can help. He be- 
lieves it is possible to develop 
a program which will help 
these youngsters achieve maxl 
mum skills and abilities. 

"In this way t.he handi- 
capped may overcome their 
fears, shames and social In- 
adequacies! which cause  them 

Students at Dartmouth Uni- 
versity have organised a Stu- 
dents for Uphaus committee to 
arouse student Interest in the 
case of Willard I'phaus. Anv 
student willing to cooperate In 
any way. assist in petitions, 
demonstrations, providbtg in- 
fotmation. should contact this 
group st 21 Lyme Rd. Han 
over. N II 

Background of the Uphaus 
case follows. 

In 1f>54 the Slate legislature 
of New- Hampshlie authorised 
a one man Inquiry mtosuhvei 
laon by its attorney general. 
Louis C. Wymsn. The avowed 
purpose of tl* Inqulrj wai t.> 
disclose activities   threatening 
the overthrow by forre and 
violence of the government of 
the United States or the State 
of New Hampshire. 

Or Willnrd 1'phau*. a Chris- 
tian pacifist, was summoned to 
the inquiry*, lie was serving 
then, as now, as director of 
the World Fellowship of 
Faiths, Which, since 1941. has 
operati-d a summer forum - re 
sort si Conwaj ..Nil 

II is open lo people of all 
races,  creeds  snd  politics,   he 

liefs. and its guests and speak 
from all over the 

tinted states and ahmad. At 
the hearing Dr. I'phaua an- 
swered all questions about 
himself, hut refused, on the 
grounds of oonacienca, io turn 
over to the attornev genet al as 
demanded the guest lists for 
the 19TV4 and   MS seasons. 

"Black -1.1st" 
He was  awaie,   through   the 

attorney general's own    adin.. 
sion. that a ei o»s Index or 
"black ii«i " was   lH-mg   com 
piled by the attorney generals 
Ol 37 stales. The names of 
World   fellow- ||   In 
all likelihood would be added 
to It, and in other ways they 
would he subjected In harass 
IMM, vilification, snd. in some 
Instance*, loss of livelihood. 
They were people Dr Uphaus 
knew to he Innocent, and no 
evidence tn the contrary was 
ever offered. 

For his refusal Dr. Uphaus 
was found guilty of contempt 
of own aiuf ordered to Jail. 
An appeal to the State Su 
picnic Court was lost by s 3 2 

on. The case    was    then 

taken tn    the     U S     Supreme 
Court. 

'Hist court, in 1961, remand- 
ad it to the State Supreme 
Court for reconsideration. The 
State Supreme Court, how- 
ever, hv   a divided vole, upheld 
its previous, dedalon, where- 
upon a new appeal was taken 
to the higher court. 

Second Appeal 
On  tha  second     appeal    the 

high court, by a one man ma- 
lority,   upheld    tin-   attorney 
i-' nting 
opinion Justice Brennan, with 
the eoncurrenci •■( Chief Jus- 
tice Warren and Justice* Black 
ami Douglas, held thai the in- 
veatlgator) objective ol the 
attorne] genei il - Investiga- 
tion   wai "tha    Imperniaalbla 
one of expOSUI i foe esxposure'a 
sake." (June,   I"' 

A rehearing was denied on 
is-' D ni" i  11   Di   Uphaua 
Was  again     In   eninl    In New 
Hampshire and again refti 
He was committed to the Mer. 
rlmaek    County   Jail   until    ha 
purged   himself,   or   for  one 
.vc.ii. oi   until  tin thei  otd.-i  of 
the court. 

There he slays. 

WHUS WEEKEND  SCHEDULE 
FRIDAY. DM r.MRK.K t, IWM) 

a 00 Miuir    Hall—Diek    Rlfia 
plsys     t h e     currently 
'hot" songs lo warm up 
the cold weather. 

3 (XI News —  Dave     Mlllson 
brings you sll the "hot" 
news. 

1:01 Musle   Hall   _   More   of 
I tick   Rice  and  popular 
music. 

4:00 News—More   news   and 
Dave Millson 

4:06 Music   Hall—Russ GHnitl 
livens up t,he next hour 
with music. 

5:00 News —Mike  Ferdinand 
and the news. 

BtM Mirnlr  Han—R„„ c.inns 
rocks sgaln. 

1:30 Relax—i>|m  and  quiet. 
.Midi   .Shapiro  with  din 
ner music. 

Ildfl News and Views—Dave 
Mlllson. Tom Scanlon 
and Pat Foniane bring 
you complete news, 
weather and spun-. 

7:15 The World of HMO—An- 
other in the series done 
by the U.N. 

7:30 l». J. Jamboree — Tom 
Lillis brings an evening 
of popular music, al- 
bums and chatter n 
keep you company. 

8:30 News—The latest from 
UPI. 

8:35 IE   -I.   Jamboree — More 
of Tom Lillis and music. 

10:00 News—Kee|« you posted 
on world  happenings 

to seek  refuge in escape and WiOS.D.   J.  Jamboree — More 
projection and other unaccept- ,im ;,nd music, 
able forms of  behaviour,"  he U:15 !S>W*  — Vou'll  not   be 
states. ■I'1''  lo  bp   Ignorant   If 

Ultimately    the     "adapted" >'°" l(,'''P listening. 
approach seeks to promote an " 20 ■*• * Jamboree _ He's 

still here. 
12 23 News—Your   last  rhance 

happenings in the world 
of spoils 

6.30 Raaln Street In fUrdlaari 
Phi, Barbells and the 

coolest from Dixieland 
lo   Progressive jasz. 

8:00 News—Manny Makiaris 
keeps you in 1,'ie know 

about   world  evenis 
8 05 Saturday Swings — Huss 

l nuns and a short popu 
Isr music interlude to 
get you In the spirit for 

ItSO I conn Raskethall —Ken 
Hold and I.es l.encz take 
you to Hayne-Whilnev 
Gym in  New  Haven for 
all the play-by-play a, 
tlon of the Ysls-l'eonn 
basketball  game. 

10:30 Saturday Mv-lnga—Man- 
ny Makiaris Joins Russ 
UlniU to fill vour eve 
ing  With popular music. 

11 U News—They bring you 
up to dale with the lat- 
est  woi Id events. 

11 :M Saturday   Swings—More 
music and chatter. 

12 2,i News—Eate world  news 
to  let  VoU rest easier. 

12:30 Sign  Off. 

SUNDAY. IHOMKIK 4. 1900 

2:00 Miislr  of   Mir  Masters   ■ 
< .ail  VV'augh  bringing 

you   the  beat   from  the 
masters of classical rmi 
sic. 

4:00 News   —   Pat     Fontane 
keeps vou  posted on all 
Hie world's news. 

liOB Music Of the Maaiera 11 
Pete    Suihcim    and 

claaslcal ntuslc, 
1:00 (Maegatowa    POnw — 

Another ol this famous 
series of discussions, 

fi ..Si   I'h,.   N>V]   Swings—With 
Pai Boone, 

1:41 News  SIHI   S|HirU —Re- 
poiieii b) Pat Pontne. 

7:00 l^t'» Listen—Pete Sulh- 
elm and classical selec- 
tlons currently featured 
In the Music 191 clssses. 

g;30 Newa—YOU Can'l be un- 
informed If you  gel   the 
wins habit, 

835 Moose I minuted — Bob 
Knop   and    music   for 
your  listening pleasure. 

9:45 News —   Klrst  and  last 
With t 'IM. 

9:50 Sign Off. 

Patronize 

Campus 

Advertisers 

understanding by the young- 
ster of the nature of hli hand! 
cap. including its limits and 
potential. In Ihe eiy adaptive 
physical education will give: 
him a greater feeling of value 
and worth as sn individual. 
Dr. Fait concludes. 

In   know 
on. 

what's   going 

Dane* Cancelled 
The Hawking Dance that 

was to take place In the 
Student t nlim today at 3 
ha»   been   cancelled. 

No reaaons were given «■ 
tn why the danrw has been 
railed off. 

SATIHDAV   DEOEMBtUI  1 
2:00 Music   Hall     Dick   Jac- 

obs with popular music 
3:00 News—(■•list  with   IPI. 
3.05 Music  Hall—Keep   tuned 

for more of the heat 
1:00 News   —   You'll  know 

wnal's going on. 
4:05 Tha Show < aae — Judi 

Shapiro with Hollywood 
and Broadway music. 

6:00 News  —   Dave   Millson 
brings fifteen minutes of 

news and  weather, 
6:15 Sparta—Keep   posted   on 

For Unusual   Holiday   Gifts 

Button Box Gift Shop 
GIFT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

(all   For   Appointment  — 6A 9-25,16 

1   Mile off Campus on Hurleyville Rd. 

Ltt us dig it for you! 
——————— <c>   

For your term paper* and assignments, our re- 
search specialists prepare individual, condensed re- 
ports, selected bibliographies. All fields of Science 
and Technology handled. Recent developments— 
historical background—other aspects elaborated on 
request 
I.1B-RK-SF-ARCH   RETORTS, BIBLIOGKAPHIBf 

— ■            -'     ■ ■ IRl   -    -- 

are to the point, .consciencious, replete with valua- 
ble information.    No ghostwriting! 
Our  fees  are   moderate,   such  as   $3.00   for  an   average 
unil  of   research  lone single-spaced   typewritten pagei. 

Prompt   service. Discounts from  five   pages  up. 

LIB-RE-SEARCH SERVICE 

S16 Fifth Avenue, New York M, N.Y. 
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Huskies Open With 78-56 Triumph 
The Uconn   Varsity   Basket- Ing  10 point* to    the    Uconn, 

ball  tram in its *eason opener 
rolled  over  American   Interim 
tionaj College by '±2 points last 

cause. 

As the second hair unfoldeil 
Co Captain George L'hle beg»i 

night.      The   final   score   mL display lome  of  the  talent 
hidden by Jack Rose last yaar. 

In the opening minutes ol 
the game the AIC quintet 
doggedly     IIUIIK     behind     the 
Uoouna    ..^    the]    began   to 
lengthen llicir 2 pomi lead Aj 
tXpaCtad the Huskies stayed 
mostly inside selling up MM 
layups and working (or the 
fast break. 

deny   Manning   played   Iht 
i       of in- lophoiiiQ 
was in the game up front COO 
■latently.      Manning    tied    Eol 
thud    hlgbeal   scorer   tot    I  i 
Uconni as  he scored  II  points. 
He clicked on 4 out of 10 field 
■OB*, and 3 o( 4 fi»m the foul 
strip. 

A particularly nice play ne 
curred near the end of the 
Dril quarter when Manning 
With the ■COT* 14-22 pasted 
off to 'Jeorge I'lil who in tUTfl 
fed him a* h» dro^e in foi 
the point. 

High scorer and outstanding 
offense man for the Uconn 
was   speedy  Len  Cartoon 

He lut ti out of 10 field goals 
ami 5Ce of 9 foul shots for a 
total  17  points 

By the end of the first half 
the I'ronns tan up a fairly 
comfortable 41-29 lead over the 
Aces. Starting center. Glen 
Cross, played well sinking sev- 
eral good shots and contribut 

Yale Basketball 
Tickets On Sale 
TlckeU for the Vale Rahket- 

ball Canie, at New Ha\en, Sat- 
urday, line. .1, are available at 
the Field llouae box office. 
I'rlees are II.Ml. general ad- 
mission; and 12, reserved 
Bents. There are no special stu- 
dent  price*. 

The Field House hoi office 
Is open mornings from 9 to 
II.'10 snd afternoons from I to 
«. Only exception to the box 
office hours will he on the 
afternoons of hnme^ames and 
Fridays preceding Saturday 
home game* when the office 
close* at 2 p.m. 

He utilized his tremendous 
speed to baffle the Aces anil 
made no less than 4 s'eals. 

I'hl placed a fine offensne 
as well as defensive game in 
the second half. At the end 
of the first half he had 
scored only 3 points, by the 
end of the game he added 9 
more to this to make a total 
of    12. 

Roth King and Kelly played 
well at I he forward posi 
Hon.. They were instfument.il 
in many set tips and reboundl 
King tied for third in the 
Uconn scoring column with 11 
points, Kelly tallied 7. 

High scorer for the game 
and the Aces was Tony Costa 
He is the AIC captain and the 
only returning high Mom 
from last year a 82-52 Uconn 
triumph. 

This year he scored 22 points 
against 12 last year. 

Coach Greer said the team 
looked "very sloppy." He also 
said he thought they would 
|hatVI to pl»/ much better to 
beat Yale tomorrow. When 
queried about his sophomores 
he said, "Manning looked all 
right.-' 

Uconn vs. Yale Tomorrow 

Orchesls News 

Short Shorts 
By MAJIILOU  SMITH 

Tomorrow     night     Coach 
l.nt-is  "new   look"   bat 
team   will   face   Vale,   one   of 
t.I'II tut. eeii> season 
Ing blocks, 

The Yale team Is also 
plagued with lack of height 
proolem, their t / st man he 
ing   captain    John    I)owd    the 
B' i' probabli i enter 
I>owd played 23 games last 
year for the Kli.s and developed 
into their finest rebounder and 
tlolonsivp man. 

Offensive Burden 
ing most of the teams 

offensive burden will be Bill 
Madden a talented Junior back- 
court man. Madden has line 
outside shot and is a g'xxl ball 
handler. I,ast year be. was sec 
ond in total points scoied wit.'i 
316. 

Bill Pnlinsky will team with 
Maden in the hackcourt. He 
specializes in driving layups 
that should' balance out the 
Yale attack. Last year he was 
the team's thirtl leading srorer 
with a total of 179 points in 
his 23 games. Both I'olinsky 
and Madden stand fi' even. 

Forward* 
Dick   Evans   ,a   junior   who 

missed half of the last season 
with a broken loot will si.nl 
in one of the forward positions. 
He stands I.';' and was the 
leading Eh rebounder last 
year until the "was injured. In 
11 games he tallied 81 points. 

The other forward will be 
either of two seniors letter 
men, Mark I.andrum or Jim 
Hanson. Hanson stands 6 1' 
and scored 132 points as he 
played in all 23 games. Lan- 
drum linished the season with 
114 points as the team's fifth 
leading scorer. His bat) effort 
was against Cornell where he 
scored  22 points. 

Much like Uconn, Yale's 
chief asset will be speed, mix- 
ed with a fair amount of ex- 
perience. 

Height   (.one 
The tremendous theight pres- 

ent on the Uconn side In all 
the five previoui Yale games 
is lacking this year. And live 

of last year's   top performers 
John Pipozynski. Jai I 

Ftollie   Sheldon,    Walt    Griffin 
and   Ed  Martin   have left  the 
scene.   X 

This year Coach Greer Is 
counting on good speed and 
spirit to overcome the height 
disadvantage.     Coach       QrOal 
listed, A lot is going to turn 
around this game,'' whin*! end- 
ed In a 1 point Uconn victory 
last year. 

I conn   Lineup 
Unless last night's game has 

changed things the same line- 
up will start against Yale. 
This lineup consists of: back 
court men George Uhl and Len 
Carlason; forwards I'cte Kelly 
and Dave King; with Glen 
Iroat   In  the  center  slot. 
The game will be played In 

the Payne Whitney gym in 
New Haven and will, start at 
S: in The LVon freshmen take 
on the Yale freauncn in the 
gym at 6:30. 

Court Pups Rip AIC 97-40 

ChiPhi, TollandLeaclRace 
Forl 961A ll-Sports Trophy 

The I961K1 Kdition of the 

Uconn Pups hsrd court squad 
opened tehir season last night 
by "msssacre-lng" the Ameri- 
can International College Aces, 

97-40 In the Uconn field house. 
The Pups Jumped out to a 

quick 20 point lead in the first 
4 minutes of play and the Aces 
were never In the game. 

Aided by the tremendous de- 
fensive work of big Ed Slom- 
censkl, a pressing defense, and 
repeated traveling violations 
called against the Aces, the 
Uconns took a commanding 
half-time lead of 39 20 

Searching for Something? 

In the second half thev real 
ly poured it on. The defense 
got even tougher and the Aces 
did not (e| then- fust field goal 
of the half until the 10 minute 
mark. In those same 10 min- 
utes the Pups racked up 30 
points to    take    a 89-24  lead. 

Slomcenski, the 6 In" Pups' 
center, led all scorers with 22 
points. He also hauled down 
numerous rebounds, and block- 
ed  a  half  do/en shots. 

He was followed in the scor- 
ing column by Al flitter with 
17. Horn Perno with 14, and 
Bill Delia Sola with 11. Ron 
Greskl  led  AIC  with  15. 

Doug tlaffney. who took a 
hard (all in the second half, 
is OK and will be at practice 
todav. 

CompuA CfoMittetb 

WANTED | 
Rlrte wanted  to   Florida on  He'- 

ll.,  pirate  contact   Wendy  Laurlng 
>       »• c or <M ww. 

LOST 
A Psye notebook In Commons <!ln- 

ln| hall on Nov. IS. WouM tht girl 
th«t picked II up by mlitake pleaie 
notify me. Joaeph Zabsrowskl. Harl- 
f.Md   Hall.    Bat, W>. 
A diamond engagement rlni In Riu- 
cl»n' l nlnn I "<1 "i room. Reward 
PI  J-TlsS.  after-  S 

FOR SALE 
Alt trpee of n»ed rant. Alt In sood 
running condition. Very reasonable 
»rlcei. Call GA s-«sjn. 

FOB KENT 
Allraeti.a apt. Manstlald Canter. > 
rma., 24' llvlnsroom. full kitchen, 
bedroom and full basement. refrig- 
erator, ilova. ampla parking.-Park 
Ilka setting near the water. Boat- 
In* Mining, gwlmmlng. Call 
t,I. S-BU70. 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 
Cottage— lVj roonu; fireplace, 

partially furnished; Includea hm 
water and electricity. In Cm entry 
on Rt. .11 Its month. For further 
information call  PI   J*11S. 

Modern a-room apartment walk 
Ins dlatanoa to t'nlveraltv. Furn- 

ished or unfurnlahad. Call CA t-wna. 

campus 
character: 

PSAMUEL 
PSYCHE 
A thinking min's thinking 
man, Psamuel finds that 
thoughts come easiest 
when he ia moat comfort- 
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockey brand T- 
shirts. He likes the way 
the fine combed cotton 
feels next to his skin. He 
likes the way the twin- 
stitched, nylon-reinforced 
collar keeps its shape. 
And he likes the full-pro- 
portioned body and extra 
longtail that never creeps. 

You, too, will like your- 
self better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey 
brand T-shirti. Your 
favorite campus store 
has them. $1.50 
CMMM. iaco«»ot»n» • aiaoiaa. at t. 

H 

A 

R 
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Y 

Fine 

Arts 

Centre 

CW Phi snd Tolland Hall led 
their respective leagues in the 
race for the All-Sports trophy. 
Trailing Chi Phi in the Frater- 
nity league by about 20 points 
is last joars winner Zeta Psi. 
In the Independent League 
Hicks Hall is in second place. 
50 points behind Tolland Hall. 

Hick's second placing is 
mainly due to their strong 
showing In the wrestling tour- 
nament which they dominated. 
They picked up an unprece- 
dented total of 202'a points as 
they placed first in all but two 
of the weight classes 

Tolland Hall picked up near 
ly all the remaining points In 
the wrestling tourney as they 
finished second with 124 points 
Their lead comes from their 
dominance of the Independent 
swimming meet where tbey 
scooped up 139 points. 

First Place Winners 
The first placp winners In 

the Independent Wrestling 
tournament are: John Stein,' 
Tolland Hall; Dale Speerll, 
Hicks Hall; Jared Beaulieu, 
Hicks Hall: Tom Mazzella, 
Hicks; John Rosak, Hicks; Lar- 
ry Converse. Hicks; Bill Poe. 
Tolland Hall; and Tom Greg-, 
ory from Hicks. 

Zeta Psi last years winner of 
the All-Sports trophy    and of 

the wrestling tournament once 
again came out on top of the 
Fraternity wrestling. They won 
only one first place but due 
to the energetic participation 
they picked up many points in 
the semi-finals. Zeta Psi had a 
final total of 182'i points. 

Fraternity Winners 
Tan Kappa Kpsilnn took sec 

ond In the Fraternity wrestling 
with 10S points and two Brats.; 
The class winners In the Fra 
ternlty wrestling tourney were 
Bob Slowen. Phi Kpsilon Pi; 
Dave Bennet, Alpha Gamma 
Rho; and Tony Retartha, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Also Bruno West. Tail Kap- 
pa Epsilon. Pete Crooks. Chi 
Phi: Pete Lenlart. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon: Boh Jokobaitis. Theta 
Xi; Fd Snvder. Zeta Psi; and 
Neil Siegal from Theta Chi. 

Chi Phi picked up 145 points 
by winning the Fraternity 
swimming meet and thus put 
them out in first place. 

The bisketball tournament 
begins December % and any 
team without the required two 
officials will not be allowed to 
compete, reports Dr. Baley. 
Trie second basketball officials 
clinic will he held the 5th and 
the fith. all officials are re- 
quired to pass the test either 
earlier this week or the 6th. 

Swimming: 
First Meet 
Here Sat. 

An Informal meet between 
the varsity and frosh swim- 
ming teams, held before the 
Thanksgiving recess, showed 
MM Uconn varsity weak in 
three events: the 50 and 200 
yard freestyle and the 50 yard 
butterfly. These weaknesses 
will probably show Saturday. 
in ihe meet with New York 
University. 

NYU usually has a strong 
swiming team, and can be 
counted on to give Connecticut 
a tough time in most of the 
events. However, with a better 
balanced team and more ex- 
perienced freestylers than last 
year, the Husky swimers will 
give New York a better con- 
test than they did last year. 

Top  UO Swlmera 
Uconn has a number of 

swimers wcio are among the 
best in the East, and who 
should be watched closely dur- 
ing  the  meet. 

Bob Benson, of the varsity. 
is probably the fatest distance 
man ever to come to Connecti- 
cut. Bob holds the Uconn team 
record for the 440 yard free- 
style .and is considered one of 
'he best freesylters in New 
England. 

Diving   tliamplon 
Boh I-ong, AAU diving rham- 

plan, will face tough competi- 
tion Saturday, but there is no 
doubt that he will beat any 
finer triat NYU has. 

Another man to watch Is 
Rusher one of the team's 
backstrokers. 

One of the frosh men that 
shows promise is Charlie 
Towle. who swims the butter- 
fly. Charlie will be one of the 
mainstays of next year's var- 
sity team. Other promising 
frosh swimmers are: Hender- 
son, Wallace, Trauber, and 
Lara my. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

Orchesis news: Orchesis members participated in 
a high school modern dance symposium on Saturday- 
November 19, at Hawley Armory. The following 
schools attended: E. O. Smith from Storrs, Rockville, 
Portland High School, and Manchester. 

,A technique class and a class in basic elements 
of choreography was taught by MiM Jacquelyn Van 
(laasbeek. assistant professor of Physical Education. 
After a luncheon the students saw dame movies of 
the Limon Company, and the Uconn Orchesis group. 
They then attended the play "Romeo and Juliet" at 
the Little Theater. The afternoon proved to be edu- 
cational and enjoyable. 

On Thursday evening, December 15, I960 *. mas- 
ter lesson will be sponsored by the W.R.A. and Orche- 
sis. The guest artist for the evening will be Daniel 
N'agrin. Mr. N'agrin is one of the leadinjr male artists 
of the newly formed Tamaris-Nagrin dance company 
that just made its New York debut at the Phoenix 
Theater. The lesson will be open only to l'conn stu- 
dents and there will be an admission charge of 11.00, 
The program will begin promptly at 8:00 p.m. 

DOLPHINETTES 
The Dolphinettes are on the go again! Pat Cook- 

sey. Bunny Haddad, and Mrs. Rosemary McGarry re- 
cently attended the Association of Synchronized Swim- 
ming for College Women at Skidmore College in Sara- 
toga Springs, New York. 230 girls represented 14 col- 
leges throughout the United States. Actual' swimming" 
demonstrations were given and panels were held for 
discussions relating to art, music, and dance as the 
aforementioned pertain to swimming. A business meet- 
ing was held and Kent State University in Ohio was 
voted next year's host for the event. 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Basketball Club has begun! Remember girls this 

is the winter sport that is intercollegiate for women. 
The club meets on Mondays at 4:00. Running concur- 
rently with the Basketball Club is the Officials Club. 
The Club's main object is for girls to obtain their local, 
state, and national referee ratings in basketball. Any- 
one interested may contact Miss Betty Freidler at 
Hawley Armory. 

Badminton Club will start on Thursday, Decem- 
ber 4 in Hawley Armory.. Experience is not necessary 
—the desire to learn and to have a good time is! 

ARFCW Conference 

Nettie Adona, Jenny Moller, and Pat Irving at- 
tended the 1960 Fall Conference of Connecticut Ath- 
letic Recreation For College Women held at Fitzger- 
ald's Restaurant in New Haven. Miss Betty Freidler 
was the faculty advisor.. Colleges represented were: 
C.C.S.C, University of Bridgeport, Uconn, Danbury 
State College, and S.C.S.C. 

After the dinner a business meeting was held and 
athletic problems were discussed for the year 1960- 
1961. The University of Connecticut decided to send 
one delegate to the National Convention of ARFCW 
which will be held at the University of Illinois in I'r- 
bana, 50 miles south of Chicago. The meeting ad- 
journed at 8:30 p.m 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton 

<i Vockeu 
£>   aMAMO 

T-shirts 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

All set to play Santa Claus? 
What you need is a red suit, white beard, fat pillow, 

asai     and a pack full of Esterbrook Classic Pen and Pencil 
4     Sets. You can be anyone's favorite SanU if you give 

the smoothest-looking, smoothest-writing Christmas 
!     gift this side of the North Pole. Your choice of 6 holi- 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL! -    d     co]oa and 32 changeable pen points, too. 
...definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 

2.withapurewhiteojiterfilter.Togelherth»yselectandb8lar'8      *W^y£f*jH»J(fc*'
,*r#** *4.96^ 

the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton'* flavor-balance giv s    i   

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
o4ul of i Mr   taWMaaaW i BSggat PaMgaM     i WgatM II n r mitdii w air     (t,a> 

Tareyton 
THIHIS  *   POINT   CMOiCI   OF   J3-ONI   IS  CUSTOM-HTTIO   'OB  VOU' 

. . 
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